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March 4 , 1963 
Philadelphia College of Bible 
1800 Arch Street 
Philadelphia 3 , P . 
Dear Sir: 
The annual Creer Day at Tennessee Tech, March 18 , will 
offer an opportunity for me to counsel with young people 
about religious vocations. I would ppreci at e receivi ng 
promotional materials, introductory p· mphl ets , and any 
other information tha t you would deem sui table for high 
school seniors contemplating religious work of any nature. 
~any of this group will be interested in non - preaching 
roles . Information geared to these activities would be 
ex t reme ly hel pful. If there is available a film or film trip 
that would be suitable fo r this groupt we would be glad to 
bea r the rental expenses and would apprecia t e receiving 
such immediately . 
Your kind and prompt attention to these requests will 
be extreme l y beneficial to us. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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